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Management of New Prc_uction Reactor Waste Streams at Savannah River (U)

W. R. McDonell
J.L. Newman

WestinghouseSavannahRiverCompany
Aiken, SouthCarolina

ABSTRACT

To ensuretheadequacyof availablefacilities, the disposition of the sevend waste types generatedin supportof a
beavy-watm"NPR operationat the SavannahRiverSite were projectedtlm3eshwaste-uemnent anddisposal
facilities expectedafter the year2000. Volumes of high-level, low-level radioactive,TRU, hazardous,mixed and
non.radioactivewaste were predictedforearly assessmentsof environmentalimpactsand to providea baseline for
futurewaste-minimizationinitiatives. Life-cycle unit costs for disposal of the waste, adjusted to reflect waste
managementcapabilities in the NPR operatingtime frame,were developedto evaluate the economic effectiveness
of waste-minimizationactivities in the NPR program.

INTRODUCTION

In September1992, the Depa_ent of Energy announcedplans to delay furtherdesignof the New Production
Reactor(NPR) until 1995. As the firstDOE materials-productionreactorproposedfor constructionand
operationin many years, the NPR presen_.,da unique o_ty for innovationin waste-nmnagementpractice. If
thereactorwas sited at the SavannahRiverSite (SRS), moreover,the wnste-processingproceduressupportingan
NPR operation would have to be compatiblewith existing and near-tm'mprojectedgeneralsite facilities.1
Planningfor site support of the NPR at SRS proceededwithrecognitionof the impm'aur_of waste management
practiceon reacu3rsizing, design, and costingand with systematicimplementationof waste-minimization
objectives, usingcost analyses to optimizewaste.generationandprocessingalternatives.

The purposeof this report is to presentthe strategydeveloped in the NPR programto ensme cost effective
managementof waste sueams fromSRS facilities supportinga heavy-waterNPR design.

NPR SUPPORT FACILITIES

A heavy.waterNPR operation at SRS would be _ by site facilities providinga full rangeof fuel cycle
capabilities.2 Fuel and targetfabricationfacilities would be providedfor manufacturinghigh-enricheduranium-
aluminum fuel tubes and fithium-almninumtarget elements charged to the reactorfor tritium-production
operations. Chemicalreprocessing facilities currentlyareavailablefor recoveringandrecycling of enriched
uraniumfrom spent fuel. Product-extractionand purificationfacilities areprovided for recovering tritiumfrom
irradiatedtargets. Supportingthese operationsis a complex of waste-managementfacilities including large,
carbon-steelstorage tanks for receivinghigh-level, radioactive-waste(I-[LW)effluents from the fuel reprocessing
operations,and the Defense Waste ProcessingFacility (DWF_) for convertingtheaqueous waste to a solid, glass
form. The fuel-cycle supportfacilities,as well as the reactoroperation,generateseveraltypes of secondarywaste
thatalso mustbe processed for disposal throughSRS's waste managementsystem.

In addition to the existing waste-managementfacilities, projectedmodes of NPR operationcould requirenew
facilities to accommodatespent-fueldisposal withoutreprocessing for recyclingenricheduranium. In accordance
with DOE directives, a down-sizedNPR was being designed to be compatiblewithdirectspent-f'a_disposal in a
geologic repository. Suppc_ facilities for directdi_ would includereplacing existing fuel-_ing and
aqueousHLWmanagementfacilities with additionalcapabilities for interimstorage andconditioning of the spent
fuel prior to mmSlX_ to a national waste repository. The storagefacility would provide for dry storageof the
spent fuel, pendingavailabilityof the repository. The conditioningfacility would treatandpackage the spent fuel



operations,producingadditionalsecondarywasteof theseveraltypesgeneratedbyothersupportfacfliUes.

SRS WASTE MANAGEMENT OPERATIONS

SRS facilitiessupportingNPR operationscould producea varietyof waste types. These include liquidhigh-level
radioactivewaste, liquidlow-level radioactivewaste, solid low-level radioactivewaste (low and intermediate
activity levels), transuranicwaste, hazardouswaste, mixedwaste containingboth radioactiveand hazardous
components,andnon-radioactive,non-hazardous(sanitary)waste. Ali of these wastearegeneratedandmanagedat
SRS in accordancewithDOE Ordersandfederal,stateandlocal regulations. Inaddition,improvementsarebeing
plannedandmadeto the waste-managementsystemsthatarerequir_ to processand disposeof these waste. This
section of the reportidentifies SRS's waste-managementoperationsthatwould be impactedby the NPR utilizinga
proposedheavy-waterreactor(HWR) design anddescribesthe waste-managementfacilities expec,.__ tobe
availableafterthe year2000. Summarycharts,showing the flow of severalwaste typesgeneratedin supportof a
representativeNPR operation,arepresentedin Figures I and2.

Place Figure 1. Here.

Place Figure 2. Here.

Liquid High.Level Waste

Liquid high-level waste generatedin fuel- andtarget-reprocessingoperationsarestored,treated,andconvertedto
solid formin a complex series of waste-managementoperationsat SRS.2'3 Since spent-fuelreprocessingwas
expected to be phasedout of SRS operationsby the time of NPR startup,it was assumedthatno incrementalHLW
would be generatedby NPR operation.

Liquid Low.Level Waste

Liquid low-level waste (LLLW) generatedby NPR operationswould be pn3cessedin waste-ereatmentfacilities in
the reactordesign. Facilities forroutinecleanupof the D20 reactormoderatorand the fuel-storagepool water,and
for incidentalliquid leaks and spills collected in building sumpstypically would be required. These cleanup
facilities, utilizingion-exchange technology, for example,would generate solid radioactive waste foronsite
disposal, as well as purifiedeffluents for reuse or dischargeinto the environment.

The LLLWstreamsgeneratedin NPR supportfacilities would be producedprimarilyin fuel- andtarget-
fabricationoperationsbefore reactorirradiationand duringthe spent-fuel_torageandconditionin_kaging
operationsaft_ irradiation. The waste sire.aresfromthe storageand packagingoperationsgenerally would result
from evaporatoroverheadsand wash solutions thatcontainedlow but measurablequantitiesof radioective and
chemicalmaterials. In the case of the materials-fabricationoperations, the waste also would contain low-
radioactivityaqueoussludgesandconcentratesthatresultfromprocessingunirradiateduranium.

Two trealmentfacilitiesareusedtoIn'OCeSStheLLLW streamsfromsupportingfacilities.Thefirstfacility,
calledtheLiquidEffluentTreaunentFacility(LETI_,islocatedinthematerials-fabricationareaandreceives
wastewaterfromM-Areabuildings.TheLETF usesconventionalmethodsofpH adjustment,flocculation,
precipitation,filtration,andevaporationtoseparatea decontaminatedeffluentstreamfromthelow-level
radioactive-wasteconstituents.Theradioactiveconcentratewouldbedisposedofonsiteasa low-levelwaste,
eitherdirectlyormixedwithcementcomponentstoformaconcretesolid(Sal_).

The second facility, calledtheF- andH-EffluentTreatmentFacility (F/H ETF), servicesthechemical-processing
operationsin those areas,using fdtration,reverse osmosis, and ion-exchangeequipment to remove impuritiesfrom
low-level wastewaterdischarges, lt is assumedthis facility would be used to process the LLLWfrom spent-fuel
storageandconditioning/l_kaging operations. The wastewates"sueams areprocessedto reducera_oective and



permits.!l_econce.n_amawastes.,_eamfromtheF/llEI'Fwouldbeprocessedforria.aiai_osalassludgeor
saltstoneinonsite,low-levelwastevaults.

Solid Low-Level Radioactive Waste

Solid low-level waste (SLLW) is processed as low-and intermediate.activitymaterials,producingradiation
exposures less thanor greaterthan200 mr/br,respectively. The low-activity waste, which cancontain minor alpha
activity as well as beta-gammaactivity contamination,typically consists of small pieces of equipment,
contaminatedprotectiveclothing, and other job-consol items. The intermediate-activitywaste includes reactor
hardware,ion-exchangeresins and filters, spent-meltcrucibles from uritium.recoveryoperations,and failed
equipmentfrom other processes. In futureoperations,the non-hazardensSLLWwill be placedin a new low-level
Solid Waste Disposal Facility (SWDF),using subsurface,concretevaults to minimize the escapeof radioactivity
into the environment.

Treatmentactivities used to reducethe volumesof SLLWrequiringdisposal includecompactionandincineration.
Compactable,low-activity waste is compressedinto carbon-steeldisposal containers(B-25 boxes), using two
large-scale compactorslocated in M-Areaand F-Areafacilities. Combustible waste, includingburnableliquids
and solids, will be incineratedin a ConsolidatedIncinerationFacility (CII:) scheduled for completion in 1994. The
CIF will process combustiblehazardouswaste (HW) andmixed waste (MW), as well as SLLW.

The CIF is a full-scalefacility for volumereducingand detoxifyingSLLW,HW, and MW,.4 Waste to be burned

include drummedlic_uids,sludges, and solids, as well as boxed job-controlwaste. Up to 10(g)m3/yrof liquid
waste and 16,000 m°/yr of solid waste will be processed. Incineratorash and offgas scrubberslurrieswill be
immobilized in cement-basedor other solid waste forms,producingresidual solids about 13%(7%ashcrete and6%
scrubber solids) of inputSLLW volumes. The residualincineratorsolids must be placed in HW/MWvaults,
describedin a subsequentsection.

TheSWDF towhichuncompactedorcompactedSLLW isdirectedhasbelow-gradeconcretevaultstoprovidethe
groundwaterprotectionrequiredby DOE Orders._ The SLLWis consigned to the facility accordingto the
classifications designated tritium-contaminatedintermediate-activitywaste, other intermediate-activity waste,
long-lived (greaterthan30 yearhalf-life) waste, and other low-level radioactivewaste. The intermediate-activity
tritiumwaste will be storedfor at least 120 years to permitdecay (about 10 half-lives) before disposal. The long-
lived waste will be storedin an above-groundbuilding on a concretepaduntila final-disposalmethod,such as
geologic disposal, is developed for these wastes. Each SWDFvault will providepproximately 30,000 m3 disposal
space for solid LLW. Vaultspace would be providedto accommodatecurrentSRS and incrementalNPR
requirementsas needed.

Transuranic Waste

Solid transuranic(TRU) waste generally is producedin the fuel- and target-reprocessingfacilities, including the
primary/separationscanyons and related lines for solidifyingrecoveredactinide products. As such, the NPR would
notbe expected to generatesignificant incrementalvolumes of TRU waste.

Mixed and Hazardous Waste

Hazardousand mixed waste (HW/MW) typically consists of contaminatedoils and scintillation fluids, tritium-
contaminatedmercury,lead-shieldingmaterials,organic-contaminatedsoils,andheavy-metal-containingprocess
sludges, lncinerablecomponentsof HWandMW (except PCBs) will be processed in theCIF, with incineratorash
and scrubberslurrystabilized in solid formfor disposal in the vaultsof the HazardousWaste/MixedWaste

Di_3sal Facility OIW/MWDF).1 The non-incinerabiccomponentswill be sortedandpackagedin a treatment
building prior to f'maldisposal in HW/MW vaults. The HW/MWtreatmentbuilding will use prescribed
treatmentsto convert non-incinerablewaste into an acceptable formfor final, onsite disposal. The above.grade



HW/MW v_ultswiii _ m-e..niorr_,concmmsm_c,.ur_,wi(n doubieliners_.ndleak:_.ge-:,..,;.i_,:fi::n,_y:itcm:iwh'.'::'=
amspecLqedby ,,heResou,,'r,eConse,"vationRecoveryAct rcgul,-_ons."lhcHW/IVP,V vaults,eachwib'la capacityu["
about3500m3, tocontain740m3, of HW/MW beforestabilization,will beprovidedto accommodateongoing
SRSandincrementalNPRdisposalneeds.Thespacerequirementswill includeprovisionsfordisposingof the
incineratorashandscrubbersolidsfromSLLW HWandMW processedin theincinerator.

Non.Radioactive Waste

Consmgtion,operationandmaintenanceactivitiesfortheNPRwouldgeneratenon-hazardousandnon-radioactive
waste (NRW). This waste typicallyconsists of office material,paper,plastic,andglass. The SRS Sanitary
Landfill handlesall solid, NRW onsite in accordancewith sanitarylandfilloperationalrequirements.

SRS'slandf'dlcurrentlyis closing an areathathas been f'dledwithin the last few years, and the site's Waste
Management_tions has received approvalto constructand operatea new interimfacility. This interim
facility will be able to handleSRS waste for approximatelythe next four years. Design work is being undertaken
to constructa state-of-the-artsanitarylandfill to meetSRS'sneedsbeyond1996.

Thelandfill alsowill acceptspecialwasteasdefinedin theS.C.SolidWastePolicyandManagementActof 1991
andoutlinedin theSRSSanitaryLandfill WasteAcceptanceCriteria- WasteAnalysisPlan. Generally,thisis
waste other than hazardouswaste thatis difficult or dangerousto handle andrequiresunusualmanagement.
Examples of specialwastearepesticides,contaminatedsoils or debrisfroma cleanup,andcontainersor drums.

SRS's demand for a sanitarylandfill will drive the constructionand operationof the new sanitarylandfill whether
or not the NPR is builL

Availability ot Waste Management Facilities

A review of waste-managementprojectsindicated there is a highprobabilitythatthe most critical facilities needed
to supportNPR operationsafteryear2000 would be available. These facilities includethe F/H ETF, the SWDF,
and the HW/MWDF. The CITalso will be provided with high priority. Although the NPR shouldhave no impact
on DWPFprocessing of HLW, this facility is expected to be availableforprocessing existing I-ILWinventories in
waste storage tanks. The availability of a TransuraniumWaste Facility (TWF) forrepackagingand shipping
previously-generatedand stored TRU waste to the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP) in New Mexico is less
certain. However,a critical partof the Waste CertificationFacility (WCF),which processes most of the newly-
generatedTRU wastes currentlyis in operation.

NPR WASTE VOLUMES

Volumes of each waste type generatedin fuel-cycle activities that would supportNPR operationswere projected
forseveralreac/'ordesigns. Principalemphasis was given to designs usingHWRtechnology at 100% historical
productioncapac'ityof existing SItS reactorsand at variousdownsized ratingsbetween 25.50% of historical
reactorcapacity. A representativedesign underconsiderationjust priorto the decision to stop the NPR work
provided31%of the,historicalSRS reactorcapacity. The fuel assemblyusedin this reactorwouldbe a three-tube
assemblyof aluminum-cladcast andcoextrudeduranium-aluminum(U-Al) fuel containing high-enrichedU-235,
with concentric innerand outer target aluminum-clad tubes of lithium-aluminum (Li-Al) alloy for product
tritiumgeneration. Operatingthe reactorunderlong-exposure(deep burn)conditionsto minimize spent-fuel
generationtypically would produce110 fuel assemblies per year,for which intermodiate-termstorageand
conditioning/packagingwould be requiredbefore f'maldisposition in a geologic repository.

Long-termstoragefacilities with the capacity for 40 yearsof reactoroperationwould need space for about6000
assemblies, includingallowances for failedassemblies,emergency coredischarges,andsprintoutputs. The
conditioning/Inekagingfacility, assumed to operatefor 10 yearsafterthe interimstorageperiod,would be sized to



process the stored spent fuei [orgeologic disposal ta a rateoi"about I(30packagesp_ yea1(a._umhlgsix
assemblies/package). The tritiumtargetswould be processedas dischargedfi-omthe reactor,to recoverproduct
tritiumby conventionaloperations.

The NPR'simpacton the volume of wasteprocessedin SRS waste-managementfacilities was projectedby
referenceto historicalwaste-processingexperience. The volume of waste generatedin supportof a full-sized
(100%capacity) NPR was assumed equivalentto thatgeneratedby one existing reactoron tritiumproduction.
Waste volumes producedby the down-sizedreactordesigns were reducedby appropriatescaling factors. Waste-
volume projectionsfor the 31%-capacity-reactordesign are included in the flow chartsforprocessing liquidand
solid waste in FiguresI and2. Comparisonsof the NPR-wocessing requirementswith the capacities of the SRS
waste.managementfacilities, as summarizedin the following table, showed the waste-managementfacilities to be
readilycapableof processingthe incrementalNPR waste generated.

LIFE CYCLE WASTE DISPOSAL COSTS

Unit-costestimates forhandling, treatinganddisposingof SRS waste in the post-2000 time frameof NPR
operationwere derivedto supportNPR development. The costs were projectedfor the NPR's waste from the time
of generationthroughf'maldisposal. The waste-disposal costs were used to comparelife-cycle costs of candidate
NPR designs and to evaluate the economic impactsof waste-minimizationmeasures incorlxrated into these
designs.

The NPR waste costs, derived froma 1992compilationof SRS waste-cost projections,6 were wesented in a format
potentially useful for specific waste formsof interest to the NPR program. The costs distinguishedspecific
treatmentanddisposal options throughwhich the NPR waste could be processed,allowing optimizationof
processalternatives. Total costs assigned includedboth relatively invariantfixed-cost components, andvariable-
costcomponentsdependentonthequantitiesof wasteprocessed.Thevariablecosts,combinedwithannualinput
volumesofwasteIXOCeSSed,providedincrementalunitcostsofchangesinwastevolumesprocessed.Such
incremental-unitcostsareapplicableparticularlytoevaluationsoftheeconomicimpactsofwaste-minimization
programs that affect existing SRS facilities. The total-unitcosts, including the allocations of fixed-cost
components,appearused most appropriatelyin design optimizationsof new waste-generating(including reactor)
andprocessingfacilities.

The NPR waste costs, applicable to the liquid-andsolid-waste _olumesgeneratedin suPlX_ of a 31%-capacity
HWRin Figures 1and 2, aresummarizedin the following table.

Comparisonsof the unit costs foralternative treatmentsof SRS waste indicated the following trends:

• Unit costs generallyincreased in the orderof LLLW, NRW,SLLW, MW,and HW. Waste types with lower
incremental costs (LLLW,NRW) benefitedfrom the relatively large volumes of waste processed, in
contrastto the low-volume waste (HW, MW)thatrequiresspecial handling. The HWdisposal costs
reflected somewhat higheroperatingexpenses which currentlyarebudgetedfor the emerging technologies
involved.

• The unit costs of disposingof compactedSLLWsignifw,antly were lowerthanthose of eitheruncompacted
or incineratedwaste. The cost of processingsolid LLW throughincinerationconcurrentwith hazanlous and
mixed waste was increasedcomparedto compactiondue to the higheroperatingcosts of the incineratorand
the requireddisposal of the resultingash/scrubbersolids in the relatively high cost HW/MWvaults. The
unitcosts fordisposal of hazardousand mixed wastes with incinerationwere less thanthe costs of disposal
of these wastes without incineration.

Note that HLWor TRU waste costs were not included in these projectionsbecause it was asmnwA thatspent fuel
dischargedf_m thereactorwould notbe reprocessedchemically to recoverenriched uranium,andtherefore, these
waste types would not be generated.



SUMMARY

1. ExistingandprojectedSRS capabifitiesformanaginga varietyof wastetypesproducedinsupportof
defense-reactorproductionoperationsprovideda comprehensivefoundationfordeveloping an optimized
NPR waste-managementstrategy.

2. Reactor fuel-cycle activities for which currentfacilities areprovidedinclude fuel and targetfabrication,
producttritiumrecovery, fuel reprocessing,andrelatedwaste-managemen:operations. Projected
suspensionof fuel reprocessing for recyclingenricheduraniumwould impose new requirementsfor
interimstorageandconditioning/packagingof NPR spent fuel before disposal in a geologic repository.

3. NPR waste types forwhich SRS facilities would be availableafterthe year2000 included,in additionto
spent fuel forrepository disposal, liquid low-level radioactivewaste, solid low-level radioactive waste,
hazardousandmixed waste, andnon-radimctive,non-hazardous(sanitary)waste. Due to thesuspension of
fuel-reprocessingoperationsto recoverenricheduraniumand the eliminationof plutoniumproduction
from the NPR program,no impactof NPR operation on fiquidHLWor solid TRU waste treatmentand
disposal facilities was projected.

4. The incrementalvolumesof waste generatedin supportof NPR operations,based on historicalSRS waste
generationandappropriatescaling factorsfordown-sizedNPR designs, were projectedto assess
environmentalimpacts. The NPR waste volumes were demonstratedto be well within thecapacity of
existing and planned facilities for treatmentanddisposal of the waste.

5. Life-cycle unitcosts forwaste disposal, adjustedfromcurrentpractice to reflect waste-management
operationsin theNPR operatingtime frame,were developedand tabulatedforuse in economic evaluations
of alternativeNPR design, operations,andsupportfacility utilizationparameters. The cost compilations
provided, in addition to measuresof economic incentives for NPR waste minimizationinitiatives,bases
for optimization of waste-treatment options applicable to NPR supportactivities.

6. The early development of strategies foroptimized di_ of waste generatedin supportof NPR
operationat SRS sets the stage for continueddevelopmentof cost-effective innovations in waste-
managementpractice for new and existing site operations.
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TABLE L COMPARI,gON OF NPR PROCESSING REQUIREMENTS WITH CAPACITIE,g OF gR.q
WASTE MANACEMENT FACILITIES

1
NPR WASTE VOLUME, m"/yr

FACILITY CAPACITY, m3/_ 100% DESIGN 31% DESIGN
Effluent Treatment Facilities

- LETF 120,000 25,000 4,500
- F/H ETF 130,000 14,000 1,600

Consolidated Incineration 17,000 1,800 1,000
Factory(c_

Solid Waste Disposal Facility As needed 3,350 1,850
(SWDF) (up to

30,000 m3

per vault)

Hazardous/Mixed Waste Disposal As needed 500 275

Facility (HW/MWDF) (3500 m3
per vault
containing
740 m3

wasteeach)

:l
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TABi,E H. WASTE t.....I ,.,_I C_M_AR_ONS

TYPE WASTE PROJECTED WASTE UNIT COST, $/m3

VOL, m3/_,r TOTAL INCREMENTALAND TREATMENT

LLLW (H/F ETF) 1,600 351 98

SLLW

Uncompacted 1,600 I,215 759
Compacted 1,400 773 300
Incinerated 900 2,831 854

HW

Incinerated 17 68,515 8,422
Non-lncinerated I0 98,303 21,296.

MW

Incinerated 60 34,286 4,099
Non-Incinerated 20 64,053 16,953

NRW 5,500 157 113

LLLW- LiquidLow-Level Waste HW - HazardousWaste
SLLW- Solid Low-Level Waste MW - Mixed Waste
NRW - Non-Radioactive/Non-_us Waste
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Figure 1. Summaryof Liquid Radioactive Waste Generation and Treatment Volumes
(m/_/yr)for 31%. Size HWR-I_R at the Savannah River Site H-3 Production
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Figure 2. Summary of SolidW_te Generation and Treatment Volumes (m3/yr)
for 31%. S;ze HWR.NPR at tlle Savamlah River Site H-3 Prmiuctiun
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